
editorial column -
Fred StickmanStiekman, Sr.

Several AlaskanAla kan newspapers , includinginclud lg the Tundra Times , havehave-

lost
have-

lostlost a good friend and a true man of letters with the passingpass lg of FredFred-

Stickman
Fred-

StickmanStickman , Sr . of Nulato . In 17 years , Fred Stickman wrote over 100100-

letters
100-

lettersletters to the editor of the Tundra Times , and many more letters toto-

the
to-

thethe Fairbanks Daily News-MinerNewsMinerNews-MNewsM-- ler and the All-AlaskaAllAlaska- Weekly .

Each letter was eagerly accepted and published by the editors .

FredFredwrotewrote about any issue in his life , and anything which came intointo-

his
into-

hishis mind , and he wrote about anything - period . He wrote aboutabout-
government

about-
governmentgovernment and game laws , death and taxes , politics and prostitutes ,

problems of the villages and the elderly in particularparticularjobs, jobs andandeducaeducaeduca-educa-

tion

¬.-

tion , landlandclaimsclaims and land claims money , alcohol , life in the country ,

hishi upbringing and family history , andandaboutabout many more issues .

EditorsEdilors , including his good friend Howard Rock , loved him . ReadRead-Read-

ers

¬.-

erse loved him even more . All begged him to keep writing , and hehe-

wrotewroterole andandwrotewrote - andandwroleandwrotewrotewrole some more . Fred'sFreds' letters were oftenoften-
seriousserioust'rioutriou'> and thought-provokingthoughtprovoking- , yet always entertaining . They werewere-

shortshort.horthort. and simple , to the point , andandeacheach one a work of art . TheyThey-

were
They-

werewere fullfullofof independence and individuality . He was very proud ofof-

heing
of-

beingbeingheing an AthabascanAthaba can Indian from Nulato on the Yukon River ; andand-

rightfully
and-

rightfullyrightfully so ; and his readers understood this very well .

More than anythinganythingelseelse , FredFredwaswas the uncommon voicevokevoice of thethe-

common

the-

commoncommon man on the editorial pages of AlaskanAla kan newspapers . TheThe-

Tundra

The-

TundraTundra Times , and the village people FredFredspokespoke for , willwillmissmiss FredFred-

Slickman

Fred-

StickmanStickmanSlickman , Sr . very much .


